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We recently had the pleasure of presenting our talk Nursery Rhymes - They are not
all what they seem! to members of the Haverhill U3A using the Zoom platform. Well
over 50 people joined us for this presentation which was well received. My thanks to
Richard Hart, Joan Key, Ed Morton, Charmian Thompson and Jenny Tyson for taking
part.
If you wish to hear this interesting presentation, we are repeating the performance on
our normal meeting night Thursday 11th February at 7.30pm. Register for the talk by
clicking this link:https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwkdOitrjMiHNfFVOb0P-h8tu1DQD1g7EvR

Any problems please email me on brian@suffolkfhs.co.uk
(To attend a "Zoom" meeting, you will need to install Zoom on your computer, tablet or mobile device. Do
not be put off, it is a simple task.)

Passed on down through the generations from parents to children, nursery rhymes have been part
of our childhoods and those of our own children and grandchildren.
Many nursery rhymes are just little ditties to
amuse children, but others have more dramatic
and hidden meanings or are veiled commentaries
about political events and people in power, using
subtle references and clever word play. Some
nursery rhymes have it all, like a good film: royal
scandal, illicit love affairs and bloodshed.
Join us to find out who Little Boy Blue really was;
and why Mary, Mary was Quite Contrary. You
may be surprised and even a little shocked at what
you are really saying when you recite nursery
rhymes to children.

George Moss (Photographer)
George was born in 1865 in Sawston, Cambridgeshire. His parents were Fred and Emma
and along with five siblings the family lived at 85, Orchard Road, Sawston. On the 1871
census Fred is listed as a Commercial Traveller and by the 1881 census his occupation is
a Warehouse Man.
The 1881 census informs that George, now 16, along with elder brother Alfred are
employed as printers still living at home at 85, Orchard Road, Sawston.
By the 1891 census George had moved to Haverhill, along with another brother Percy, and
were living at 54, High Street, and George is stated as being a photographer. It is thought
that sometime before December 1892, George also opened a studio in Sawston, possibly
in the High Street, with both locations embossed on photograph mounts.

In the latter part of 1891 George married Lilian Webb in Sawston, her birth Town, and she
moved to Haverhill with George where they raised a family.
Enid Muriel was born1892, Madge 1893, Eric George 1900
and Harold Webb 1902.
The 1901 census shows the family living at 54, High Street,
with
the
occupation
of
George
shown
as
Photographer/Printer, it would appear that George was the
main source of photographic work within the town,
Gurteens being among his clients and he was involved in the
Ellis Backler case (Murder of Louisa Mizon and three week
old twins*) photographing the bodies of the victims.
It is also noted that a portrait taken by George of William Freestone, the Superintendent
of the Sunday School in Sawston was presented to same in December 1892.

By 1905 George and his family had
moved from Haverhill, and had taken
over the business of Mr. A Mallett at
Priory Studio, Church Street,
Christchurch, Hampshire. In his first
advert for his new business George
claimed, "large and varied experience
in some of the best studios in
England", he also stated that
photographing children was a
speciality along with outdoor work.
Another claim he made was that he
held the largest stock of picture
postcards in Hampshire.

18a, Church Street, Christchurch, Hampshire.

On 6th April 1907, the Christchurch Times carried news that must have devastated the
family with the announcement that their youngest son Harold Webb Moss had passed
away April 2nd aged 5 at home.
7th December 1907 saw the Christchurch Times reporting that Mr. George Moss of the
Priory Studio, has had the honour of photographing his Imperial Majesty, the German
Emperor and suite at Highcliff Castle.

The Emperor of Germany

Highcliff Castle c.1900

31st October 1908 sees George in the press again at a talk on training firemen at the
Mutual Improvement Society, where he operated the lantern for slides, and again on
November 28th 1908 for a talk on Norway by Miss Parkway Grey at the same Society he
again operated the lantern.
On the 1911 Census the family are still at 18a, Church Street, with the children now in their
teens and the eldest Enid employed as a Drapers Apprentice. At an unknown date it would
appear George Moss opened a second Studio at the old Liberal Club by Waterloo Bridge,
Christchurch. George seemed to try and involve himself with all aspects of photography as
the following images indicate.

Postcard entitled Elderly Couple 1924 Christchurch

Christchurch Trio July 1916

Reverse of Postcard

Further information on George Moss in the pursuit of his photography work for the
following years is sparse, but records reveal that he died in 1937 aged 72 and his wife
Lilian died 1933, both with the registration district Bournemouth.
FOOTNOTE
When George Moss moved from Haverhill in 1904, the business at 54, High Street and
premises in Sawston, were taken over by John Harvey Godden who carried on the
photographic aspect of the business. He also became involved with life in the town
becoming a Church Warden among other activities, he died 26th October 1941.

Left 54, High Street, Haverhill.
Renumbered 52 later.
Advert for Godden

Barry Young
(* For more details of the murder of Louisa Mizon and three week old twins, look out
for our Group’s next exhibition ‘Who Lived Here’)

Following the success of our ‘HOW TO CLIMB YOUR FAMILY TREE’ presentation in January
we will be holding a series of Zoom presentation on Thursday afternoons for the next few
months. These will consist of YouTube presentations on various topics with the
opportunity afterwards to discuss the content or any family history matter.
Here are the topics for February.
Date
4 Feb 2.30pm
18 Feb 2.30pm
25 Feb 2.30pm

Title
Comparing the Genealogy Giants: Ancestry, FamilySearch,
Findmypast and MyHeritage
Proven Methodology for using Google.

Presenter

20 Unmissable Resources for Tracing British and Irish
Ancestors

Alex Cox & Niall Cullen

Sunny Morton
Lisa Louise Cooke

Comparing the Genealogy Giants: Ancestry, FamilySearch, Findmypast and MyHeritage; Sunny Morton
What site should you use? Sunny Morton compares the giants and her overview will help you to know
which to use now and which to use when your research interests develop.
To register click here:- https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEvdO6qpjsuGNHn3i-IasMb8jAlNahAp1ge

Proven Methodology for using Google; Lisa Louise Cooke (Google)
Lisa Louise Cooke will bring method to the madness of millions of results with a tried and tested
methodology for using Google in family history research. You should be inspired to use Google for your
online searches and armed with strategies to do so successfully.
To register click here:- https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMpduivqjkpG9EAWTayuVrFSLXb1xzTaUcQ

20 Unmissable Resources for Tracing British and Irish Ancestors; Alex Cox & Niall Cullen (FindmyPast)
If you’ve got British or Irish ancestors, Findmypast offers 20 must-search record collections for British Isles
family research. Find out about them with Alex Cox and Niall Cullen
Register here:- https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYvcOusrDgtG90j4VmyJ-nbaTMsPvuch6oX

We have more Zoom meetings planned to
replace our normal meeting nights during this
difficult period.
Put your feet up, make a cup of tea and join us
and catch up with friends whilst listening to
interesting talks.

See the programme at the end of the newsletter.

Suffolk Family History Society News
MESSAGE FROM ANDY KERRIDGE, SFHS CHAIRMAN:-_
I would like to take the opportunity to ask members about how they want the Society to
develop to meet their needs.
We, like many other family history societies, are suffering a drop in membership. This is not
Covid related and has been happening over the years. As we get more and more information
available online, it seems that some people are thinking that they can do it all themselves.
So, what do you want - what are the services, information etc that you think we should be
providing? For longer standing members, what keeps you with us? What do you like, and
what don't you like?
Try to think longer term, but if there is something you think we should be doing short term,
let us know.
Please forward me an email with your thoughts to chairman@suffolkfhs.org.uk.
Or if you would prefer, forward to me at brian@suffolkfhs.co.uk and I will pass on any
comments.
If you have not already been ‘Zoomed’ out or want some
help with your family history research, why not join the
Suffolk Family History Society’s next ‘Zoom’ presentation.
‘FIRST STEPS IN FAMILY HISTORY’ on Thursday 4th
February 2021 at 7.30pm (UK time) will be presented by
Roy Winchester. Roy explains and illustrates with
appropriate documents some of the basics for researching
your family history. He will mainly use British Records with
family examples and include many practical hints and tips
based on 25 years’ experience of tracing his ancestors.
There will be lots of useful information for all, not just
beginners.

To watch the presentation please email Andy Kerridge at Chairman@suffolkfhs.org.uk and
he will send out details of how to join the event. (PLEASE NOTE:- This free event is open to
Suffolk Family History Society members and NON MEMBERS).

There is another presentation on Saturday, 20th
February at 12 noon. Given by Janis Kirby of the
Lowestoft Branch, she looks into the origins of
Lowestoft porcelain.
Open to Suffolk Family History Society members only,
to watch the presentation please email Andy Kerridge
at Chairman@suffolkfhs.org.uk and he will send out
details of how to join the event.

THINKING OF JOINING THE SUFFOLK FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY? Join now and don't pay
again until March 2022! 15 months for the price of 12. That is 3 months remaining of the
2020-21 membership year as well as a copy of the March Suffolk Roots and access to the
Members area on the Suffolk Family History website:https://suffolkfhs.co.uk/index.php/home

Haverhill Family History Group
Don’t forget to follow us on Facebook or visit
the Suffolk Family History Society web site.
Both will give up to date information on all
our events this year.

Suffolk Family History Society
Website

Haverhill Family History Group
2021 Programme of Meetings & Events
Usually, 2nd Thurs of the month, unless stated otherwise, start 7.30 pm,
Old Independent Church Hall (CB9 9EF), members £1 visitors £2.50 inc. tea/coffee
11 Feb 2021
FREE EVENT

Nursery Rhymes
They are not all what they seem!
Zoom presentation

Ourselves

11 Mar 2021
FREE EVENT

Innkeepers and Gamekeepers: Tracing My Wandering Ancestors
Zoom presentation

Kate Hurst

The Historic Bells of Old London Town
Zoom presentation

Ourselves

13 May 2021
FREE EVENT

AGM
The Story of William Wakeling Boreham
Zoom presentation

Ourselves

10 June 21

A Haverhill Festival event
(Haverhill Arts Centre TBC)
Pie ‘n’ Mash & Prefabs

Norman
Jacobs

July 2021

Moot Hall & Combined Military Services Museum
Maldon (TBC)

Must Book

July 2021

A guided village walk – TBC

Must Book

17 Sept 2021

Trip to Ridgewell Museum (TBC)

Must Book

Sept 2021

Trip (TBA)

Must Book

Sat 18 Sept 21

OPEN DAY at Haverhill Library (CB9 8HB)
10am – 3pm (TBC)

Ourselves

14 Oct 2021

The History of Spoken English
Joint Meeting with Haverhill L/H Group

Charlie
Haylock

Christmas Quiz
A light-hearted social evening with refreshments

Ourselves

8 Apr 2021
FREE EVENT

9 Sept 2021

11 Nov 2021
9 Dec 2021

Wednesday afternoons, help with your Research at Haverhill Library 2 - 4pm
Wednesday afternoons,

Guided use of the Internet, especially for newcomers or those ‘stuck’
help with your Research at Haverhill Library 2 - 4pm

telephone 01440 848095 to book your place
CANCELLED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
NEWCOMERS WELCOME and ALL AREAS COVERED

